American Boxer Club, Inc. - Sunday 05/03/15

**OBEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES**

**OBEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES. Rally Novice Class A.**

**JUDGE:** **Mrs. Dianne L. Allen**

96.0/1 **ONLINE NEWS OF KELLANEY CGC**, WS 46437401. 04-24-13

90.0/2 **XCALIBUR VON BACHBETT**, WS 41461305. 05-24-12
By Adenis Vom Grand Kevin - Icke Vom Silvertbach. Boxers.
Owner: Jan Blevins, Carrollton, TX 75007. Breeder: Cathy & George Markes.

78.0/3 **HABERL'S GOLDEN CHILD**, WS 31868203. 09-19-09
By Ch Guapo Soto - Ch Haberl's Forever Young CD RE. Boxers.

**OBEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES. Rally Novice Class B.**

**JUDGE:** **Mrs. Dianne L. Allen**

A 5 **VINTAGE N SOLEIL'S WATER DANCER**, WS 48442102. 10-10-14

86.0 11 **DEBLYN DRESSED TO THE NINES CGC**, WS 45881506. 12-02-13
By Ch Storybook Page After Page - Ch Peprhl Life's A Dance With DebLyn VCD1 BN GN RE TDX HT PT. Boxers.

95.0 14 **GCH EMERSON BREHO SOUL PATROL OF WINDWOOD CD BN**, WS 26916701. 07-07-08
By Ch Breho I Bee Shinin' - Windwood's Heart N Soul. Boxers.

86.0 15 **NIKKI SENNE CGC BN**, PAL257531. 10-01-09Boxers.
Owner: John & Pat Senne, West Chicago, IL 60185. Breeder: .

100.0/1 16 **GCH BREHO FORTUITY SHARED TREASURE**, WS 35462201. 08-22-10
By Ch Illyrian's Trilogy - Ch Maxlan Breho Treasure Hunter. Boxers.

99.0/2 17 **CYNTECH'S VIVA LA VITA INTEGRA**, WL 292758CAN. 05-02-09

87.0  18 SUNCHASE'S TOUCHSTONE DECISION, WS 35563703. 10-14-10  

92.0  19 GCH SHARLEDAR'S STEALIN' AWAY, WS 31395604. 07-21-09  

99.0/3  20 DUNCAN'S GOING ON A BENDER, PAL264094. 06-15-09  

91.0  21 TEALCREST'S RUN AND GUN, WS 40917803. 03-12-12  
By Ch Tealcrest's Luck Of The Irish CD RA OA OAJ CA - Miro-Tealcrests Whats Your Name RN CA. Boxers. Owner: Larry & Susan Stogner, Knoxville, TN 37920. Breeder: Jill C Hootman & Robin Kennedy.

95.0/4  23 DIZARA'S DARK PASSION PLAY, WS 39002901. 10-31-11  

85.0  24 TEALCREST'S DOWN AND DIRTY CGC, WS 40917804. 03-12-12  
By Ch Tealcrest's Luck Of The Irish CD RA OA OAJ CA - Miro-Teal Crest's What's Ur Name CD RN ACA RATI. Boxers. Owner: Julia Bentley, Windham, ME 04062. Breeder: Jill Hootman.

JUDG  25 KACCE'S CRIME OF PASSION @ TEALCREST, WS 45403604. 10-26-13  

93.0  26 DEBLYN GOTTA BE A BLACKNBLUE BN RN CGC, WS 45881507. 12-02-13  

Obedience Trial Classes. Rally Advanced Class A.

JUDGE: Mrs. Dianne L. Allen

92.0/4  10 GOTTWALT'S ROCK STAR AJP AX OA OAJ NAP NJP CGCA, WS 32130202. 11-07-09  

95.0/3  27 VENICIAN'S ABSOLUTE BLACKJACK RN CGC, WS 43887402. 01-16-13  

96.0/2  28 MY SWEET ADELINE, PAL257783. 12-27-10  
Boxers. Owner: Janis Foor, Rockford, IL 61107. Breeder: .

92.0/1  29 SAVOY SICILIAN U HAD ME @ HELLO RN CA, WS 42603804. 11-05-12  
By GCH Raklyn's The Bronx Mvpat Third - Garnsey's Savoy Shiraz Of Haberl RN CA.
Boxers.

**OBEEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES. Rally Advanced Class B.**

**JUDGE: Mrs. Suzanne D. Hemminger**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner &amp; Address</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72.0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td><strong>HALL’S ANGEL OF MINE CD BN RA</strong></td>
<td>Owner: Debora &amp; Randall W Hall, Louisville, KY 402220000. Breeder: Tracy Hendrickson &amp; Rhoda Brouillette.</td>
<td>Tracy Hendrickson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td><strong>Jeamar’s Makin’ Mischief</strong></td>
<td>By Ch Aracrest Rewynd Holly Lane - Ch Hi-Tech's Genesis Of Jeamar. Boxers. Owner: Mary Lou Carroll &amp; Jean H Mattheiss, Ellicott City, MD 210424826. Breeder: Mary Lou Carroll &amp; Jean H Mattheiss.</td>
<td>Tracy Hendrickson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.0/2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td><strong>Sunchase’s Little Pink Ribbon UD BN RE AX AXJ OF CA CGCA</strong></td>
<td>By Ch Breezewood's Lord Of Wystmont - Sunchase's Little Black Dress UDX AX AXJ RA OM1 CA CGCA OF. Boxers. Owner: Tracy L Hendrickson &amp; Rhoda Brouillette, Broken Arrow, OK 740129426. Breeder: Tracy Hendrickson &amp; Rhoda Brouillette.</td>
<td>Tracy Hendrickson &amp; Rhoda Brouillette.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td><strong>Sunchase’s Lightning Strikes Twice MX MXJ CA UDX RE OF CGCA</strong></td>
<td>By Ch KG Halcyon Fire King - Simply Eclipsed RN. Boxers. Owner: Tracy L Hendrickson &amp; Rhoda Brouillette, Broken Arrow, OK 740129426. Breeder: Rhoda Brouillette.</td>
<td>Tracy Hendrickson &amp; Rhoda Brouillette.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.0/1/HC</td>
<td>38</td>
<td><strong>Ch Happy Tail’s Let’s Get This Party Started UD OA AXJ RE</strong></td>
<td>By Ch Breezewood's Lord Of Wystmont CDX RE - Onesti's Happy Tail's Debutante. Boxers. Owner: Susan M Naffziger, Albany, IN 47320. Breeder: Amy Bieri.</td>
<td>Tracy Hendrickson &amp; Rhoda Brouillette.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OBEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES. Rally Excellent Class B.

JUDGE: Mrs. Suzanne D. Hemminger

98.0 30 **SUNCHASE’S RUNNING THE RED UD BN RE AX AXJ NF CA CGCA**, WS 35563706. 10-14-10
By Ch Breezewood's Lord Of Wystmont CDX - Sunchase's Little Black Dress OM1 RA AX AXJ OF CA CGCA. Boxers.
Owner: Tracy L Hendrickson & Rhoda Brouillette, Broken Arrow, OK 740129426.
Breeder: Tracy Hendrickson.

99.0/4 32 **HABERL’S LOVE OVER GOLD BN GN CDX RE CA**, WS 31868202. 09-19-09
By Ch Guapo Soto - Ch Haberl's Forever Young CD RE. Boxers.
Owner: Maryjane Alencewicz & BJ Barnhart, Montverde, FL 34756. Breeder:
Maryjane Alencewicz & BJ Barnhart & Don Garrett & J Haberl.

79.0 33 **HALL’S ANGEL OF MINE CD BN RA**, PAL256182. 01-03-10Boxers.
Owner: Debora & Randall W Hall, Louisville, KY 402220000. Breeder: 

A 35 **CHOOCHOO’S CALL MY BLUFF CD BN RE CAX NJP NAP CGC**, WS 22956303. 07-14-07
By Summer's Blackjack Of Shadigee - Choochoo's Plain As Night. Boxers.
Owner: Nancy E Miller & Michael E Miller, Chattanooga, TN 374123624. Breeder:
Susan B Barker & Deborah Martin.

100.0/3 36 **SUNCHASE’S LITTLE PINK RIBBON UD BN RE AX AXJ OF CA CGCA**, WS 35563707. 10-14-10
By Ch Breezewood's Lord Of Wystmont - Sunchase's Little Black Dress UDX AX AXJ RA OM1 CA CGCA OF. Boxers.
Owner: Tracy L Hendrickson & Rhoda Brouillette, Broken Arrow, OK 740129426.
Breeder: Tracy Hendrickson & Rhoda Brouillette.

100.0/2 37 **SUNCHASE’S LIGHTNING STRIKES TWICE MX MXJ CA UDX RE OF CGCA**, WS--28777107. 12-03-08
By Ch KG Halcyon Fire King - Simply Eclipsed RN. Boxers.
Owner: Tracy L Hendrickson & Rhoda Brouillette, Broken Arrow, OK 740129426.
Breeder: Rhoda Brouillette.

100.0/1 38 **CH HAPPY TAIL’S LET’S GET THIS PARTY STARTED UD OA AXJ RE**, WS 27791701. 09-05-08
By Ch Breezewood's Lord Of Wystmont CDX RE - Onesti's Happy Tail's Debutante. Boxers.

81.0 39 **CINNRHEEHEART ACRE RAISNA RUKUS**, WS 33803401. 08-15-09
By K Park Heart Acre At Cinnrhee - Cinnrhee Heart Acre Time For Joy. Boxers.
Owner: H Medley Small & Leah Quiring, Dresden ON, CN N0P 1M0. Breeder: H Medley Small & Margaret R Ashman.

JUDG 40 **TEALCREST’S HELLFIGHTER BN RA CD CAX TT**, WS 32322504. 10-27-09
By Ch TealCrest's Luck Of The Irish CD RA OA OAJ CA - Miro-TealCrests Whats Ur Name CD RA CA. Boxers.

94.0 41 **GCH BREHO EMERSON DREAM WALKIN’ CD RA BN RATN**, WS 18770403. 08-06-06
By Ch Cadance's Look At Me Now - Breho Emerson Shine On Me. Boxers.